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LEVINASIAN EThICS AND ANIMAL RIghTS

Jonathan Crowe*

What can we say, in good faith, about the moral status of ani-
mals? This article explores the above question through the prism 
of Emmanuel Levinas’ theory of ethics. I begin by examining the 
ambiguous position of non-human animals in Levinas’ writings. 
I argue that Levinas’ theory is best read as suggesting that non-
humans present claims for recognition as ethical beings, but that 
these demands have a different character to those presented by 
humans. I then explore the implications of Levinas’ view of eth-
ics for the structure of moral reasoning. I contend that Levinas’ 
theory yields a conception of moral reasoning as reflective, good 
faith engagement with primordial social judgements of ethical 
significance. In the final part of the article, I suggest that it is 
both possible and constructive to thematise the ethical claims of 
non-human animals in the language of rights. Indeed, from a 
Levinasian perspective, animal rights might properly be viewed 
as a model for the notion of human rights, since they capture the 
essential asymmetry of the ethical encounter.

Que peut-on dire, de bonne foi, au sujet du statut moral des 
animaux? Cet article examine cette question à travers le prisme 
de la théorie d’éthique d’Emmanuel Levinas. J’examine d’abord 
la position ambiguë des animaux non humains dans les écrits de 
Levinas. Je soutiens que la meilleure façon d’interpréter la théorie 
de Levinas, c’est qu’elle suggère qu’il y a des raisons de reconnaître 
un caractère éthique aux êtres non humains, mais que ces raisons 
diffèrent de celles relatives aux êtres humains. J’examine ensuite 
les implications de la façon dont Levinas voit l’éthique pour la 
structure du raisonnement moral. Je prétends que la théorie de 
Levinas présente une conception du raisonnement moral comme 
étant un engagement réflectif, de bonne foi, avec des jugements 
sociaux primordiaux ayant une portée éthique. Dans la dernière 
partie de l’article, je suggère qu’il est possible et qu’il est construc-
tif de faire une thématique des prétentions éthiques d’animaux 
non humains en utilisant le langage des droits. En fait, dans la 
perspective de Levinas, on peut correctement voir les droits des 
animaux comme modèle pour la notion des droits de la personne, 
car ils saisissent l’asymétrie essentielle de la rencontre éthique.

*		 Sen�or	Lecturer	and	Fellow,	Centre	for	Publ�c,	Internat�onal	and	Comparat�ve	Law,	T.	C.	Be�rne	
School	of	Law,	Un�vers�ty	of	Queensland.	I	would	l�ke	to	thank	B�ll	Conkl�n,	Jul�an	Lamont,	Sur�	
Ratnapala,	L�sa	Toohey	and	the	two	anonymous	rev�ewers	for	the�r	helpful	comments.	An	earl�er	
vers�on	of	th�s	art�cle	was	presented	at	the	Emmanuel	Lev�nas	Centenary	Conference	hosted	by	
the	European	Ph�losophy	Research	Group	at	the	Un�vers�ty	of	Queensland	�n	June	2006.	I	am	
grateful	to	all	who	part�c�pated	�n	the	d�scuss�on.
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I. INTRODUCTION

What can we say, in good faith, about the moral status of animals? Understood	
through	the	pr�sm	of	Emmanuel	Lev�nas’	theory	of	eth�cs,	the	quest�on	requ�res	
us	to	pay	close	attent�on	to	the	nature	of	our	encounter	w�th	the	non-human	
Other.	There	has	been	s�gn�ficant	debate	as	to	whether	Lev�nas’	theory	can	ac-
commodate	the	eth�cal	 �nterests	of	non-humans.1	 	 In	th�s	art�cle,	I	argue	that	
Lev�nas’	work	can	be	read	as	support�ng	not	only	a	v�ew	of	an�mals	as	eth�cal	
be�ngs,	but	a	theory	of	an�mal	r�ghts.
	 Non-human	 an�mals	 occupy	 a	 problemat�c	 pos�t�on	 �n	 Lev�nas’	 wr�t�ngs.	
Lev�nas’	expl�c�t	comments	on	the	eth�cal	status	of	an�mals	are	amb�guous,	as	we	
w�ll	see	�n	more	deta�l	below.	Although	some	theor�sts	are	more	opt�m�st�c	than	
others	about	the	potent�al	of	Lev�nas’	theory	to	support	the	eth�cal	personal�ty	
of	 an�mals,	 many	 commentators	 have	 dep�cted	 h�s	 account	 as	 fundamentally	
human-or�ented.	My	a�m	�n	th�s	art�cle	�s	to	cast	doubt	on	th�s	�nterpretat�on.	
I	argue	that	Lev�nas’	theory	�s	best	read	as	suggest�ng	that	non-human	an�mals	
present	cla�ms	for	recogn�t�on	as	eth�cal	be�ngs,	but	that	these	demands	have	a	
d�fferent	character	to	those	presented	by	humans.
	 What	do	we	have	 to	 ga�n	by	pursu�ng	 a	Lev�nas�an	 account	of	 the	 eth�cal	
status	of	non-human	an�mals?	After	all,	those	seek�ng	a	ph�losoph�cal	bas�s	for	
the	v�ew	that	an�mals	are	ent�tled	to	moral	cons�derat�on	have	a	range	of	theor�es	
to	choose	from,	�nclud�ng	the	well-known	accounts	offered	by	Peter	S�nger	and	
Tom	Regan.2	However,	there	are	at	least	two	good	reasons	for	pers�st�ng	w�th	a	
Lev�nas�an	perspect�ve	on	th�s	area.
	 The	first	reason	has	to	do	w�th	what	Lev�nas’	comments	on	non-human	an�-
mals	tell	us	about	h�s	broader	eth�cal	theory.	An	exam�nat�on	of	the	amb�guous	
pos�t�on	of	non-humans	�n	Lev�nas’	wr�t�ngs	holds	the	potent�al	to	cast	l�ght	on	
h�s	 �mportant	not�ons	of	alter�ty,	prox�m�ty	and	the	face,	as	well	as	 �llum�nat-
�ng	the	role	of	suffer�ng	�n	h�s	account. We	m�ght	therefore	use	th�s	enqu�ry	to	
deepen	our	understand�ng	not	only	of	the	eth�cal	status	of	an�mals,	but	also	of	
eth�cal	relat�ons	between	humans.
	 A	Lev�nas�an	account	of	the	eth�cal	status	of	non-human	an�mals	also	offers	

1	 See	e.g.	Peter	Atterton,	“Face	to	Face	w�th	the	Other	An�mal?”	�n	Peter	Atterton,	Matthew	Calarco	
and	Maur�ce	Fr�edman,	eds.,	Levinas and Buber: Dialogue and Difference	(P�ttsburgh:	Duquesne	
Un�vers�ty	Press,	2004);	Matthew	Calarco,	“Deconstruct�on�sm	�s	not	Vegetar�an�sm:	Human�sm,	
Subject�v�ty	and	An�mal	Eth�cs”	(2004)	36	Cont�nental	Ph�losophy	Rev�ew	175;	Dav�d	Clark,	
“On	Be�ng	‘the	Last	Kant�an	�n	Naz�	Germany’:	Dwell�ng	w�th	An�mals	After	Lev�nas”	�n	Barbara	
Gabr�el	and	Susan	Ilcan,	eds.,	Postmodernism and the Ethical Subject	(Montreal:	McG�ll-Queen’s	
Un�vers�ty	Press,	2004);	Chr�st�an	D�ehm,	“Fac�ng	Nature:	Lev�nas	Beyond	the	Human”	(2000)	
44	Ph�losophy	Today	51;	John	Llewelyn,	“Am	I	Obsessed	By	Bobby?	Human�sm	of	the	Other	
An�mal”	 �n	 Robert	 Bernascon�	 and	 S�mon	 Cr�tchley,	 eds.,	 Re-Reading Levinas (Bloom�ngton:	
Ind�ana	Un�vers�ty	Press,	1991)	[Llewelyn];	Jacques	Derr�da	and	Jean-Luc	Nancy,	“‘Eat�ng	Well’	
or	the	Calculat�on	of	the	Subject:	An	Interv�ew	w�th	Jacques	Derr�da”	�n	Eduardo	Cadava,	Peter	
Connor	and	Jean-Luc	Nancy,	eds.,	Who Comes After the Subject	(London:	Routledge,	1991).

2	 See	Peter	S�nger,	Animal Liberation	(New	York:	Avon	Books,	1975);	Tom	Regan,	The Case for 
Animal Rights (Berkeley:	Un�vers�ty	of	Cal�forn�a	Press,	1983).	For	another	�nfluent�al	d�scuss�on	
of	an�mal	r�ghts,	see	Robert	Noz�ck,	Anarchy, State and Utopia	(Oxford:	Bas�l	Blackwell,	1974)	at	
35-42.
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us	a	novel	framework	for	explor�ng	the	role	of	r�ghts	�n	moral	and	pol�t�cal	d�s-
course.	Lev�nas	offers	us	an	account	of	moral	reason�ng	that	�s	fundamentally	
Other-or�ented.	Th�s	prov�des	an	�mportant	counterpo�nt	to	trad�t�onal	l�beral	
accounts	of	r�ghts,	wh�ch	are	strongly	focused	on	the	not�on	of	the	Self.3	A	Lev�-
nas�an	theory	of	an�mal	r�ghts,	�n	part�cular,	holds	the	potent�al	to	unsettle	th�s	
trad�t�onal	outlook.	Indeed,	from	a	Lev�nas�an	perspect�ve,	an�mal	r�ghts	m�ght	
properly	be	v�ewed	as	a	model	for	the	not�on	of	human	r�ghts,	s�nce	they	capture	
the	essent�al	asymmetry	of	the	eth�cal	encounter.	

II. LEVINAS ON NON-hUMAN ANIMALS

	 It	w�ll	be	useful	to	beg�n	by	exam�n�ng	Lev�nas’	few	expl�c�t	comments	on	the	
eth�cal	status	of	non-human	an�mals.	The	start�ng	po�nt	for	many	d�scuss�ons	of	
Lev�nas’	v�ews	on	th�s	top�c	�s	the	essay	“The	Name	of	a	Dog,	or	Natural	R�ghts”	
�n	Difficult Freedom,4	 �n	wh�ch	Lev�nas	 reflects	on	h�s	 exper�ences	as	a	 Jew�sh	
�nternee	�n	a	German	pr�soner	of	war	camp.	The	affect�on	and	enthus�asm	of	the	
dog,	n�cknamed	Bobby,	who	befr�ends	the	�nternees,	serves	as	a	counter-po�nt	
to	the	fa�lure	of	the	camp	guards	to	acknowledge	the	human�ty	of	the�r	�nmates.	
However,	desp�te	Bobby’s	ab�l�ty	to	“attest	to	the	d�gn�ty	of	the	person,”	�t	�s	far	
from	clear	that	Lev�nas	regards	Bobby	h�mself	as	an	eth�cal	be�ng.	On	the	con-
trary,	Lev�nas	notes	that	Bobby	has	“ne�ther	eth�cs	nor	logos;”	he	lacks	“the	bra�n	
needed	to	un�versal�se	max�ms	and	dr�ves.”5

	 Lev�nas’	comments	on	the	status	of	an�mals	 �n	th�s	essay	rema�n	somewhat	
amb�guous.	 He	 confronts	 the	 top�c	 more	 d�rectly	 �n	 an	 �nterv�ew	 w�th	 three	
graduate	 students	 publ�shed	 as	 “The	 Paradox	 of	 Moral�ty.”6	 Lev�nas	 �s	 asked	
expl�c�tly	�n	the	�nterv�ew	whether	an�mals	demand	recogn�t�on	as	eth�cal	be�ngs	
�n	a	s�m�lar	way	to	humans.	H�s	response	does	not	completely	reject	the	not�on	
that	an�mals	make	eth�cal	demands	upon	us,	but	he	makes	 �t	clear	 that	 these	
demands	are	not	on	the	same	level	as	those	presented	by	other	humans.	“One	
cannot	completely	refuse	the	face	of	the	an�mal.	…	Yet	the	pr�or�ty	here	�s	not	
found	�n	the	an�mal,	but	�n	the	human	face.”7

	 Later	�n	the	same	�nterv�ew,	Lev�nas	equ�vocates	further	about	whether	non-
humans	can	be	descr�bed	as	cla�m�ng	eth�cal	status.	“The	human	face	�s	com-
pletely	d�fferent	and	only	afterwards	do	we	d�scover	the	face	of	an	an�mal.	I	don’t	
know	�f	a	snake	has	a	face.	I	can’t	answer	that	quest�on.”8	He	then	goes	on	to	
reaffirm	h�s	prev�ous	suggest�on	that,	wh�le	non-human	an�mals	are	ent�tled	to	

3	 For	further	d�scuss�on,	see	Jonathan	Crowe,	“Self	and	Other	�n	Eth�cs	and	Law:	A	Comment	on	
Manderson”	(2008)	33	Austral�an		Journal	of	Legal	Ph�losophy	145.

4	 Emmanuel	Lev�nas,	 “The	Name	of	 a	Dog,	or	Natural	R�ghts”	 �n	Difficult Freedom: Essays on 
Judaism,	trans.	by	Seán	Hand	(Balt�more:	Johns	Hopk�ns	Un�vers�ty	Press,	1990)	[Lev�nas,	Name 
of a Dog].

5	 Ibid.	at	152-153.
6	 Tamra	Wr�ght,	Peter	Hughes	and	Al�son	A�nley,	“The	Paradox	of	Moral�ty:	An	Interv�ew	w�th	

Emmanuel	Lev�nas”	 �n	Robert	Bernascon�	 and	Dav�d	Wood,	 eds.,	The Provocation of Levinas	
(London:	Routledge,	1988)	[Wr�ght	et al.].

7	 Ibid.	at	169.
8	 Ibid.	at	171-172.
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some	level	of	eth�cal	respect,	they	clearly	do	not	enjoy	the	same	eth�cal	status	as	
humans.	“We	do	not	want	to	make	an	an�mal	suffer	needlessly	and	so	on.	But	
the	prototype	of	th�s	�s	human	eth�cs.	…	It	�s	because	we,	as	humans,	know	what	
suffer�ng	�s	that	we	can	have	th�s	obl�gat�on.”9

	 Insofar	as	we	can	make	sense	of	Lev�nas’	pos�t�on	�n	these	passages,	h�s	v�ew	
would	seem	to	be	 someth�ng	 l�ke	 the	 follow�ng.	Non-human	an�mals	may	or	
may	not	have	“faces”	�n	the	spec�fic	eth�cal	sense	exam�ned	�n	h�s	wr�t�ngs,	but	
they	certa�nly	do	not	present	the	same	type	of	eth�cal	demands	as	humans.	We	
have	an	eth�cal	duty	to	spare	non-humans	from	needless	suffer�ng;	however,	th�s	
duty	�s	not	on	the	same	level	as	the	eth�cal	concern	we	owe	to	other	humans.	
How	th�s	sketchy	account	of	the	eth�cal	status	of	non-human	an�mals	fits	�n	w�th	
the	 rest	of	Lev�nas’	 theory	 �s	not	 �mmed�ately	clear.	My	a�m	 �n	 the	 follow�ng	
sect�ons	�s	to	outl�ne	a	read�ng	of	Lev�nas’	eth�cal	v�ews	that	enables	us	to	better	
understand	how	non-humans	figure	�n	h�s	account.	

III. LANgUAgE AND ThE FACE

 Lev�nas	locates	the	revelat�on	of	the	Other	�n	what	he	terms	the	face-to-face	
encounter.	The	not�on	of	the	face	plays	a	central	role	�n	Lev�nas’	first	book	on	
eth�cs,	Totality and Infinity,10	and	cont�nues	to	occupy	a	prom�nent	place	�n	h�s	
second	major	work,	Otherwise than Being.11	The	face	of	the	Other	represents	a	
k�nd	of	“ep�phany,”	�n	wh�ch	“the	sens�ble,	st�ll	graspable,	turns	�nto	total	res�st-
ance	to	the	grasp.”12	In	the	“total	nud�ty	of	[the	Other’s]	defenceless	eyes,”	the	
subject	encounters	a	“pr�mord�al”	demand	for	recogn�t�on.13

 Lev�nas	 speaks	at	 length	 �n	Otherwise than Being about	 the	 tact�le	qual�t�es	
of	the	face.	The	face	�s	“we�ghted	down	w�th	a	sk�n;”14	�t	breathes;15	�t	exh�b�ts	
s�gns	of	youth	and	age;	�t	�s	a	face	“w�th	wr�nkles.”16	At	the	same	t�me,	however,	
Lev�nas	makes	�t	clear	that	the	face,	as	he	conce�ves	�t,	�s	ne�ther	a	b�olog�cal	nor	a	
phenomenolog�cal	not�on.17	The	face	�s	eth�cs,	pure	and	s�mple.	The	face-to-face	
encounter	represents	the	moment	that	one	becomes	pr�mord�ally	aware	of	the	
eth�cal	respons�b�l�ty	one	bears	towards	the	Other.	In	a	way,	all	Lev�nas’	eth�cal	
wr�t�ngs	 are	 an	 attempt	 to	 represent,	 however	 fleet�ngly	 and	 �mperfectly,	 the	
�neffable	s�gn�ficance	of	the	face.
	 In	both	Totality and Infinity	and	Otherwise than Being,	Lev�nas	draws	a	close	
connect�on	between	 the	 face	 and	 language.18	The	performat�ve	 aspect	 of	 lan-

9	 Ibid.	at	172.
10	Emmanuel	 Lev�nas,	 Totality and Infinity: An Essay on Exteriority,	 trans.	 by	 Alphonso	 L�ng�s	

(P�ttsburgh:	Duquesne	Un�vers�ty	Press,	1969)	[Lev�nas, Totality and Infinity].
11	Emmanuel	Lev�nas,	Otherwise than Being or Beyond Essence,	trans.	by	Alphonso	L�ng�s	(P�ttsburgh:	

Duquesne	Un�vers�ty	Press,	1998)	[Lev�nas,	Otherwise than Being].
12 Ibid.	at	194,	197.
13	Ibid.	at	199.
14	Ibid. at	85,	89.
15	Ibid.	at	89.
16	Ibid.	at	88,	90,	93.
17	Ibid.	at	87,	88-9.
18	Llewelyn,	supra	note	1	at	240-241.
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guage,	wh�ch	Lev�nas	 calls	 the	 say�ng	 [le dire],	 creates	 a	 common	ground	be-
tween	Self	and	Other.	In	language,	I	create	“the	world	�n	d�scourse,”19	adm�tt�ng	
the	Other	to	the	world	of	my	exper�ence.	I	offer	her	“th�ngs	that	are	m�ne.”20	
It	follows	that	language	�s	not	merely	“a	system	of	s�gns.”21	My	use	of	language	
to	address	the	Other	requ�res	me	to	confront	and	acknowledge	her	status	as	an	
�rreduc�ble	eth�cal	be�ng.
	 Lev�nas’	d�scuss�on	of	the	tact�le	qual�t�es	of	the	face	makes	�t	clear	that	lan-
guage	 �s	 merely	 one	 d�mens�on	 of	 the	 face-to-face	 encounter.	 He	 emphas�ses	
elsewhere	that	the	word	“face,”	as	used	�n	h�s	wr�t�ngs,	“must	not	be	understood	
�n	a	narrow	way.”	The	face	�s	not	“the	colour	of	the	eyes,	the	rudd�ness	of	the	
cheeks”	and	so	on.22	In	a	s�m�lar	way,	the	face	�s	not	language,	even	�n	the	per-
format�ve	sense	reflected	�n	the	not�on	of	the	say�ng.	On	the	other	hand,	�t	�s	far	
from	clear	whether	any	cons�stent	separat�on	could	be	ma�nta�ned,	�n	Lev�nas�an	
terms,	between	the	two	not�ons.
	 The	mult�-layered	character	of	the	face-to-face	encounter	helps	to	shed	some	
l�ght	on	Lev�nas’	equ�vocat�on	about	whether	non-human	an�mals	have	 faces.	
Non-human	an�mals	cannot	appeal	to	us	through	language	�n	the	same	way	as	
other	humans.	They	do,	however,	have	sk�n,	eyes	and	other	express�ve	features.	
They	gaze	at	us	and,	 �n	 that	gaze,	we	 recogn�se	 the	outward	 trace	of	another	
l�v�ng	be�ng.	No	wonder	Lev�nas	hes�tates.	“I	don’t	know	�f	a	snake	has	a	face.	I	
can’t	answer	that	quest�on.”23

IV. FROM ALTERITY TO pROxIMITY

	 It	�s	useful	at	th�s	po�nt	to	exam�ne	two	further	not�ons	that	occupy	key	pos-
�t�ons	�n	Lev�nas’	eth�cal	theory:	alterity	and	proximity.	The	former	�dea	plays	a	
central	role	�n	Totality and Infinity,	wh�le	the	latter	holds	a	prom�nent	place	�n	
Otherwise than Being.	 One	 m�ght	 part�ally	 trace	 the	 development	 of	 Lev�nas’	
eth�cal	theory	�n	these	two	works	�n	terms	of	a	movement	from	alter�ty	to	prox-
�m�ty.	Th�s	�dea	of	an	eth�cs	�n	movement	helps	us	to	further	explore	Lev�nas’	
comments	about	non-human	an�mals.
	 Lev�nas	suggests	�n	Totality and Infinity	that	the	�rreduc�ble	strangeness	of	the	
Other	presents	an	unavo�dable	eth�cal	demand,	wh�ch	rad�cally	res�sts	defin�t�on.	
He	argues	that	our	sense	of	ourselves	as	�nd�v�duals	�s	necessar�ly	bound	up	w�th	
our	recogn�t�on	of	the	eth�cal	status	of	the	Other.	We	�n�t�ally	become	aware	of	
our	�nd�v�dual�ty	by	d�st�ngu�sh�ng	ourselves	from	objects	�n	our	env�ronment,	
wh�ch	we	appropr�ate	and	represent	as	a�ds	to	our	enjoyment.	Our	awareness	of	
objects	leads	to	language,	as	objects	are	commun�cated	and	themat�sed.	It	also	
leads	to	an	awareness	of	the	Other.
	 We	 �n�t�ally	attempt	 to	 themat�se	other	people	 �n	 the	 same	way	as	objects.	

19	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	76.
20	Ibid.	at	76.
21	Lev�nas,	Otherwise than Being, supra	note	11	at	35.
22	Emmanuel	Lev�nas,	Entre Nous: Thinking-of-the-Other,	trans.	by	M�chael	B.	Sm�th	and	Barbara	

Harshav (London:	Cont�nuum,	2006)	at	200	[Lev�nas,	Entre Nous].
23	Wr�ght	et al.,	supra	note	6	at	171-172.
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However,	as	soon	as	we	purport	to	encapsulate	the	Other,	�t	becomes	clear	that	
“the	�nvoked	�s	not	what	I	comprehend;”	the	Other	“�s	not	under	a	category.”24	
The	Other	demands	recogn�t�on	because	she	res�sts	themat�sat�on;	the	other	per-
son,	qua	�nd�v�dual,	cannot	be	reduced	to	a	funct�on	of	our	own	enjoyment.	Our	
attempts	 to	 themat�se	 the	Other	confl�ct	w�th	her	 fundamental	“strangeness,”	
her	“very	freedom.”25

	 S�mon	Cr�tchley	usefully	connects	Lev�nas’	observat�ons	about	the	alter�ty	of	
the	Other	w�th	the	ep�stemolog�cal	problem	of	other	m�nds.26	Suppose	I	hear	
someone	cry�ng	out	�n	pa�n	and	rush	to	her	a�d.	When	I	get	there,	the	person	
den�es	that	she	was	�n	pa�n	at	all.	How	can	I	know	whether	the	remark	�s	s�ncere?	
Ult�mately,	I	cannot:	the	other	person’s	state	of	m�nd	rad�cally	res�sts	my	know-
ledge.	For	Lev�nas,	th�s	rad�cal	res�stance	to	understand�ng	defines	my	encounter	
w�th	the	Other.
	 Lev�nas’	focus	on	alter�ty	�n	Totality and Infinity	leads	h�m	to	emphas�se	the	
asymmetr�cal	nature	of	the	eth�cal	encounter.	The	subject	apprehends	the	Other	
as	both	unpred�ctable	and	unrel�able.	Th�s	requ�res	her	to	uncond�t�onally	as-
sume	respons�b�l�ty	for	the�r	�nteract�on.	The	result	�s	a	relat�onsh�p	where	the	
subject	must	conce�ve	herself	as	hold�ng	the	upper	hand,	whereas	the	Other	�s	
permanently	 s�tuated	as	 vulnerable.	The	encounter	 �s	defined	by	 the	 subject’s	
power	over	the	Other:	“the	face	speaks	to	me	and	thereby	�nv�tes	me	�nto	a	rela-
t�on	commensurate	w�th	a	power	exerc�sed.”27

	 Lev�nas’	dep�ct�on	of	the	eth�cal	encounter	�n	Otherwise than Being cont�nues	
to	emphas�se	�ts	asymmetr�cal	character.	However,	the	focus	sh�fts	from	the	rad-
�cal	d�stance	between	the	subject	and	the	Other,	to	the	subject’s	pr�mord�al	need	
to	approach	her	�nterlocutor,	expressed	through	the	not�on	of	prox�m�ty.	Lev�nas	
makes	�t	clear	that	prox�m�ty	�s	not	a	spat�al	relat�on.	Rather,	�t	descr�bes	that	
“restlessness”	of	the	subject	that	compels	her	to	seek	greater	�nt�macy	w�th	and	
understand�ng	of	the	Other.	

28

	 Prox�m�ty,	for	Lev�nas,	�s	a	movement	w�thout	an	end:	no	matter	how	much	
the	subject	str�ves	to	approach	and	embrace	the	Other,	she	�s	dest�ned	to	find	
that	the�r	relat�onsh�p	�s	“never	close	enough.”29	Th�s	str�v�ng	to	know	and	em-
brace	the	Other,	l�ke	the	relat�onsh�p	of	alter�ty	descr�bed	above,	�s	fundamen-
tally	non-rec�procal.	It	�s	a	relat�onsh�p	where	the	subject	finds	herself	obsessed	
w�th	the	be�ng	of	the	Other,	w�thout	be�ng	able	to	assume	or	conce�ve	of	any	
rec�procal	concern.30

V. ThE NON-hUMAN OThER

	 Non-human	an�mals	occupy	a	profoundly	amb�guous	pos�t�on	�n	the	Lev�-

24	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	69.
25	Ibid.	at	73.
26	“Introduct�on”	�n	S�mon	Cr�tchley	and	Robert	Bernascon�,	eds.,	The Cambridge Companion to 

Levinas	(Cambr�dge:	Cambr�dge	Un�vers�ty	Press,	2002)	at	25-26.
27	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	198.
28	Lev�nas,	Otherwise than Being, supra	note	11	at	82.
29	Ibid.
30	Ibid.	at	83.
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nas�an	movement	 from	alter�ty	 to	prox�m�ty	outl�ned	 �n	 the	prev�ous	 sect�on.	
We	can	beg�n	our	d�scuss�on	of	th�s	po�nt	by	explor�ng	the	alter�ty	of	the	non-
human	Other.	Do	non-human	an�mals	res�st	themat�sat�on	�n	such	a	way	as	to	
demand	 eth�cal	 recogn�t�on?	 Do	 they	 draw	 the	 subject	 �nto	 an	 asymmetr�cal	
relat�onsh�p	where	the	respons�b�l�t�es	of	the	part�es	are	“commensurate	w�th	a	
power	exerc�sed”?31

	 It	�s	useful	to	approach	th�s	quest�on	by	way	of	an	example.	Suppose	I	hear	a	
cat	mew�ng	pers�stently.	I	conclude	the	cat	�s	�n	pa�n;	my	natural	�ncl�nat�on	�s	
to	exam�ne	the	cat	and	�ts	surround�ngs,	�n	order	to	determ�ne	the	cause	of	�ts	
suffer�ng.	Suppose,	however,	that	I	find	noth�ng	unusual.	Can	I	know	what	the	
cat	�s	exper�enc�ng?
	 There	�s	a	sense	�n	wh�ch	the	outlook	of	the	cat	�s	even	more al�en	to	me	than	
the	perspect�ve	of	another	human	be�ng.	As	Thomas	Nagel	observes	�n	a	cele-
brated	essay,	any	attempt	I	m�ght	make	to	�mag�ne	what	�t	�s	l�ke	to	be	a	cat	or	
a	bat	or	any	other	non-human	an�mal	qu�ckly	runs	up	aga�nst	the	l�m�ts	of	my	
own	exper�ences:

Our	own	exper�ence	prov�des	the	bas�c	mater�al	for	our	�m-
ag�nat�on,	whose	range	�s	therefore	 l�m�ted.	It	w�ll	not	help	
to	try	to	�mag�ne	that	one	has	webb�ng	on	one’s	arms	...	To	
the	extent	that	I	could	look	and	behave	l�ke	a	wasp	or	a	bat	
w�thout	 chang�ng	 my	 fundamental	 structure,	 my	 exper�-
ences	 would	 not	 be	 anyth�ng	 l�ke	 the	 exper�ences	 of	 those	
an�mals.32

	
There	�s,	therefore,	a	sense	�n	wh�ch	non-human	an�mals	are	prone	to	unsettle	
me	and	sl�p	beyond	my	grasp.	I	am	compelled	to	recogn�se	them	as	strangers,	
�nsofar	as	the�r	phenomenal	exper�ences	elude	themat�sat�on.
	 In	 another	 respect,	 however,	 the	 be�ng	 of	 the	 non-human	 an�mal	 �s	 more	
transparent	to	me	than	the	be�ng	of	another	human.	I	recogn�se	that	a	cat	has	
exper�ences,	needs	and	des�res.	The	exact	character	of	the	exper�ences	and	needs	
may	elude	my	understand�ng,	but	I	nevertheless	feel	they	are	somewhat	w�th�n	
my	grasp.	I	prov�de	my	cat	w�th	food,	water	and	a	warm,	enclosed	place	to	sleep.	
S�m�larly,	the	cry	of	a	human	�nfant	can	often	be	understood	stra�ghtforwardly	
as	a	des�re	for	m�lk,	sleep	or	touch.
	 A	mature	human,	by	 contrast,	has	 exper�ences,	needs	 and	des�res,	but	 also	
comm�tments,	�ntent�ons,	plans,	�nterests,	projects,	collaborat�ons	and	concerns.	
Whereas	the	needs	of	a	cat	appear	relat�vely	pred�ctable,	the	plans	and	comm�t-
ments	of	a	human	be�ng	are	exper�enced	as	rad�cally	cont�ngent,	�nsofar	as	they	
depend	upon	�nd�v�dual	att�tudes	and	cho�ces.	The	be�ng	of	the	cat	�s	undoubt-
edly	somewhat	elus�ve	and	al�en,	but	the	essent�al	character	of	the	other	human	
�s	rad�cally	�naccess�ble	to	me.
	 We	m�ght	explore	the	encounter	w�th	the	non-human	Other	further	by	refer-
ence	to	the	not�on	of	prox�m�ty,	cont�nu�ng	along	the	eth�cal	trajectory	mapped	

31	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	198.
32	“What	�s	�t	L�ke	to	Be	a	Bat?”	(1974)	83	Ph�losoph�cal	Rev�ew	435	at	439.
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out	above.	Does	the	subject’s	encounter	w�th	the	non-human	Other	exh�b�t	the	
type	of	restlessness	or	obsess�on	that	Lev�nas	descr�bes	�n	Otherwise than Being?	
Does	 �t	 reflect	a	 str�v�ng	 for	 �nt�macy	where	 the	closeness	of	 the	encounter	 �s	
“never	close	enough”?33	The	quest�on	 �s	complex,	but	 the	answer	 seems	 to	be	
“no.”
	 The	non-human	Other	does	not	 �nv�te	 the	 type	of	 complex	and	 �nsat�able	
fasc�nat�on	that	Lev�nas	observes	�n	�nterpersonal	encounters.	As	we	saw	above,	
the	be�ng	of	the	non-human	Other	eludes	us,	but	�t	does	so	�n	a	less	complex	and	
rad�cal	way	than	the	be�ng	of	the	other	human.	We	do	not	know	what	�t	�s	l�ke	
to	be	a	cat,	but	we	nonetheless	feel	we	have	some	measure	of	the	cat’s	needs	and	
des�res.	The	gaze	of	the	cat	does	not	exert	the	deep	and	�ntractable	fasc�nat�on	
that	we	find	�n	the	other	human.
	 It	�s	tempt�ng	to	conclude	from	th�s	l�ne	of	thought	that	non-humans	are	not	
eth�cal	subjects	w�th�n	the	mean�ng	of	Lev�nas’	account.34	However,	th�s	would	
be	 too	hasty.	There	 �s	 a	good	 reason	why	Lev�nas	h�mself	does	not	g�ve	 such	
an	unequ�vocal	 answer.	The	non-human	Other	gazes	 at	us	 and,	 �n	 that	 gaze,	
we	find	someth�ng	less	challeng�ng	and	all-consum�ng	than	the	eth�cal	demand	
presented	by	other	humans.	Nonetheless,	we	cannot	s�mply	d�sm�ss	�t	w�thout	
another	thought.
	 The	 gaze	 of	 the	 non-human	 Other	 may	 not	 obsess	 us,	 but	 �t	 nonetheless	
conta�ns	an	 �nescapable	demand	for	recogn�t�on	as	a	 l�v�ng	be�ng.	It	draws	us	
�nto	an	unequal	relat�on	where	we	possess	the	upper	hand.	It	casts	our	freedom	
�nto	quest�on;	�t	challenges	and	problemat�ses	our	pos�t�on	of	power.	As	Lev�nas	
observes,	“one	cannot	completely	refuse	the	face	of	the	an�mal.”35	The	eth�cal	
env�ronment	we	�nhab�t	does	not	reduce	to	a	s�mple	d�chotomy	of	subject	and	
object;	�t	confronts	us	�nstead	w�th	the	d�st�nct�ve	demands	presented	by	d�ffer-
ent	types	of	be�ngs.

VI. ThE EThICS OF SUFFERINg

	 The	not�on	of	suffer�ng	plays	an	�mportant	role	�n	Lev�nas’	account	of	eth�cs.	
We	must	accept	respons�b�l�ty	 for	 the	suffer�ng	of	 the	Other.	 	As	Lev�nas	ob-
serves	�n	h�s	sem�nal	essay	on	“Useless	Suffer�ng”	�n	Entre Nous,	suffer�ng	�s	not	
a	mere	“datum,”	but	rather	someth�ng	more	pr�mord�al,	ak�n	to	a	“revuls�on.”36	
It	reveals,	�mmed�ately	and	powerfully,	the	vulnerab�l�ty	of	the	Other.	“Suffer�ng	
�s	a	pure	undergo�ng:”	�t	does	not	merely	frustrate	or	l�m�t	the	freedom	of	the	
Other,	but	renders	the	v�ct�m	ent�rely	pass�ve,	s�tuat�ng	her	as	noth�ng	more	than	
a	“mere	th�ng.”37

	 Th�s	understand�ng	of	the	s�gn�ficance	of	suffer�ng	holds	�mportant	�mpl�ca-
t�ons	for	the	eth�cal	status	of	the	non-human	Other.	Aga�n,	�t	�s	no	acc�dent	that	
Lev�nas’	comments	on	non-humans	focus	heav�ly	on	the�r	capac�ty	for	suffer�ng.	

33	Lev�nas,	Otherwise than Being, supra	note	11	at	82.
34	Llewelyn,	supra	note	1	at	235-236.
35	Wr�ght	et al,	supra	note	6	at	169.
36	Supra	note	22	at	78.
37	Ibid.	at	79.
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“We	do	not	want	to	make	an	an�mal	suffer	needlessly	and	so	on.	…	It	�s	because	
we,	as	humans,	know	what	suffer�ng	�s	that	we	can	have	th�s	obl�gat�on.”38

	 We	saw	above	that	the	non-human	Other	 �s	not	a	mere	th�ng;	the	gaze	of	a	
non-human	�s	�nescapably	that	of	a	l�v�ng	be�ng.	It	follows	that	suffer�ng,	wh�ch	
s�tuates	the	v�ct�m	as	a	mere	object,	�s	an	ev�l	for	non-humans.	As	Lev�nas	observes,	
�t	�s	not	purely	or	even	pr�mar�ly	a	matter	of	restr�ct�ng	the	v�ct�m’s	freedom.	It	�s	
the	brutal	reduct�on�sm	of	suffer�ng,	wh�ch	s�tuates	a	l�v�ng	presence	as	�f	�t	were	a	
mere	th�ng,	that	horr�fies	and	revolts	us.	The	non-human	v�ct�m	of	suffer�ng,	no	
less	than	the	human,	calls	out	for	both	our	recogn�t�on	and	our	a�d.39

	 	We	m�ght	explore	th�s	po�nt	further	by	reference	to	another	example.	Sup-
pose	that	a	stray	cat,	a	domest�c	cat	and	a	human	are	all	affl�cted	w�th	ser�ous	
�njur�es	that	are	caus�ng	them	to	suffer	pa�n.	The	pa�n	�s	of	suffic�ent	sever�ty	to	
prevent	them	from	pursu�ng	any	s�gn�ficant	range	of	normal	behav�ours.	 (We	
m�ght	call	to	m�nd,	w�th	Lev�nas,	the	“moan,”	“cry”	or	“groan”	that	alerts	us	to	
the	suffer�ng	of	another	be�ng:40	or,	�n	the	case	of	the	cats,	the	pla�nt�ve	and	per-
s�stent	mew�ng	that	beseeches	attent�on	and	ass�stance	from	anyone	who	chances	
to	hear	�t.)
	 Further	suppose	there	are	three	opt�ons	open	to	someone	who	encounters	one	
of	these	creatures	and	becomes	aware	of	�ts	suffer�ng.	The	first	opt�on	�s	s�mply	to	
allow	the	suffer�ng	to	cont�nue.	The	second	opt�on	�s	to	end	the	suffer�ng	by	adm�n-
�ster�ng	a	drug	that	w�ll	cause	sw�ft	and	pa�nless	death.	The	th�rd	opt�on	�s	to	first	
adm�n�ster	pa�n-rel�ev�ng	med�cat�on,	and	then	undertake	a	med�cal	procedure	so	
that	the	creature	can	recover	to	a	po�nt	where	treatment	�s	no	longer	necessary.
	 Let	us	first	cons�der	the	stray	cat.	The	gaze	of	the	cat	presents	a	pr�mal,	�n-
escapable	demand	for	recogn�t�on	as	a	be�ng	capable	of	consc�ous	exper�ences;	
we	 are	 compelled	 to	 acknowledge	 �ts	 suffer�ng.	Most	 �mmed�ately,	 as	Lev�nas	
observes,	the	demand	presented	by	the	v�ct�m	of	suffer�ng	�s	“a	demand	for	an-
alges�a,	more	press�ng,	more	urgent	…	than	a	demand	for	consolat�on	or	 the	
postponement	of	death.”41	As	a	consequence,	we	are	mot�vated	to	reject	the	first	
opt�on	and	respond	to	�ts	pa�n.
	 In	the	case	of	the	domest�c	cat,	the	s�tuat�on	takes	on	an	added	level	of	com-
plex�ty.	Suppose	we	have	just	not�ced	that	the	cat,	whom	we	thought	at	first	to	
be	a	 stray,	appears	healthy	and	well-groomed.	We	become	aware,	not	only	of	
the	gaze	of	the	an�mal,	but	also	of	the	eth�cal	presence	of	�ts	human	carers.	In	
Lev�nas�an	terms,	we	find	reflected	�n	the	eyes	of	the	an�mal	the	faces	of	those	
who	care	for	�t.42	We	are	more	l�kely,	therefore,	to	cons�der	the	th�rd	opt�on	than	
�n	the	case	of	the	stray	exam�ned	above,	�nsofar	as	good	consc�ence	mot�vates	us	
to	acknowledge	the	cat’s	carers.
	 The	case	of	the	human,	on	the	other	hand,	we�ghs	upon	us	st�ll	more	deeply.	
The	gaze	of	the	human	obl�ges	us	to	recogn�se	her	rad�cal	alter�ty,	as	someone	
possess�ng	plans,	�ntent�ons,	des�res	and	�nterests	that	are	�rreduc�ble	to	our	own.	

38	Wr�ght	et al.,	supra	note	6	at	172.
39	Lev�nas,	Entre Nous, supra	note	22	at	80-81.
40	Ibid.	at	80.
41	Ibid.
42	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	213.
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More	than	th�s:	�t	fasc�nates	and	revolts	us,	draw�ng	us	�nto	an	eth�cal	bond	from	
wh�ch	 there	 �s	no	clear	prospect	of	 rel�ef.	The	human	 �s	 a	 stranger	 �n	 an	un-
m�stakably	deeper	sense	than	other	an�mals.	We	can	grasp,	albe�t	�ncompletely,	
the	suffer�ng	of	a	cat,	by	seek�ng	external	causes	for	the	d�scomfort.	The	human,	
however,	�s	�nfin�tely	more	complex;	she	holds	preferences	and	att�tudes	that	sl�p	
rad�cally	beyond	our	grasp.
	 The	gaze	of	the	human	s�gn�fies	a	cont�ngent,	sh�ft�ng	field	of	outlooks,	com-
m�tments	 and	 responses.	 It	beseeches	us	 to	 respect	 the	path	 she	env�sages	 for	
herself.	It	�s	for	th�s	reason	we	are	strongly	drawn	to	the	th�rd	opt�on.	The	�m-
med�ate	demand	 �s	 for	analges�a,	but	 th�s,	 as	Lev�nas	notes,	 s�gnals	 the	open-
�ng	of	“the	anthropolog�cal	category	of	the	med�cal,”43		w�th	�ts	technolog�cally	
coded	prom�se	of	a	future	to	come.	As	w�th	the	prev�ous	case,	we	also	sense	�n	the	
gaze	of	the	human	the	presence	of	those	who	care	for	her,	add�ng	an	add�t�onal	
level	to	our	eth�cal	engagement.	

VII. ThE SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS OF EThICS

	 The	preced�ng	sect�ons	of	th�s	art�cle	have	explored	the	nature	of	the	eth�cal	
encounter	w�th	the	non-human	Other	 �n	 l�ght	of	Lev�nas’	 theory.	I	have	sug-
gested	that	non-human	an�mals	present	�rreduc�ble	cla�ms	for	recogn�t�on	as	eth-
�cal	be�ngs,	although	these	cla�ms	have	a	d�fferent	character	to	those	presented	
by	humans.	In	order	to	move	from	th�s	account	of	eth�cal	exper�ence	to	a	theory	
of	an�mal	r�ghts,	�t	�s	necessary	to	explore	Lev�nas’	v�ews	on	the	relat�onsh�p	be-
tween	the	pr�mord�al	nature	of	eth�cal	exper�ence	and	the	conceptual	structures	
of	moral�ty	and	pol�t�cs.
	 Lev�nas	emphas�ses	the	particularity	of	the	eth�cal	encounter.	The	face-to-face	
encounter	may	be	descr�bed	as	part�cular	�n	two	d�st�nct	but	�ntertw�ned	senses.	
F�rst,	the	exper�ence	of	the	encounter	�s	pr�mord�al	and,	therefore,	res�sts	expres-
s�on	through	general	terms	and	concepts;	and,	second,	the	encounter	generates	
a	un�que	and	 �nescapable	 respons�b�l�ty	 that	 rests	on	 the	 subject	alone.	These	
features	of	the	eth�cal	encounter	seem	to	cast	doubt	upon	the	poss�b�l�ty	of	genu-
�nely	 shared	 judgements	 about	 eth�cal	 s�gn�ficance.	 It	 �s	 hard	 to	 see	 how	 the	
exper�ence	could	be	e�ther	genu�nely	shared	by	mult�ple	subjects	or	accurately	
commun�cated	between	them.
	 Lev�nas’	comments	on	th�s	�ssue	are	elus�ve.	However,	he	h�nts	at	a	resolut�on	
�n	Totality and Infinity	when	he	speaks	about	t�me	as	the	deepen�ng of	eth�cs.	
Through	 repeated	 �nteract�ons	w�th	 the	Other,	Lev�nas	notes,	 “the	 alter�ty	of	
each	face	�ncreases	and	deepens	ever	more	profoundly.”	The	d�screte	encounters	
that	make	up	eth�cal	exper�ence	“do	not	l�nk	up	w�th	one	another	�nd�fferently,	
but	extend	from	the	Other	unto	me.”44	Each	encounter	w�th	the	Other	�nvolves	
an	ep�phany;	over	t�me,	however,	our	repeated	eth�cal	encounters	l�nk	together	
to	 form	 an	 overall	 concept�on	 of	 soc�al	 l�fe.	 We	 come	 to	 regard	 ourselves	 as	
or�ented	towards	the	soc�al	env�ronment,	assum�ng	respons�b�l�ty	for	the	Other	
wherever	we	find	her.	In	th�s	way,	the	alter�ty	of	the	face	does	not	lessen	w�th	

43	Lev�nas,	Entre Nous, supra	note	22	at	80.
44	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	283.
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each	encounter,	but	rather	“�ncreases	and	deepens”	as	each	�nteract�on	resonates	
w�th	prev�ous	exper�ences.
	 The	above	analys�s	enables	us	to	understand	how	eth�cal	d�scourse	�s	poss�ble.	
Social judgements about ethical significance	 ar�se	 from	 the	 co�nc�dence	of	mul-
t�ple	eth�cal	exper�ences	synthes�sed	by	�nd�v�dual	actors.45	They	are	soc�al	hab�ts	
that	carry	w�th	them	the	we�ght	of	repeated	eth�cal	encounters.	It	�s	these	soc�al	
judgements,	wh�ch	ar�se	pass�vely	from	the	cont�nuous	sequence	of	soc�al	 l�fe,	
that	form	the	bas�s	for	our	reflect�ve	engagement	w�th	eth�cal	quest�ons.	More	
than	th�s:	�t	�s	these	soc�al	judgements	that	render	such	quest�ons	d�st�nct�vely	
ethical,	s�nce	they	mark	out	eth�cally	s�gn�ficant	fields	of	act�on	from	other	s�tes	
of	pract�cal	reason�ng.
	 At	th�s	po�nt,	Lev�nas’	account	of	eth�cs	ra�ses	a	further	�ssue.	What	�s	the	rela-
t�onsh�p	between	our	soc�al	judgements	of	eth�cal	s�gn�ficance	and	the	reflect�ve	
process	of	moral	reason�ng?	In	order	to	engage	�n	moral	del�berat�on,	we	must	
translate	the	pass�ve	synthes�s	of	eth�cal	exper�ence	to	a	rat�onal	framework	of	
pr�nc�ples	and	rules.	However,	the	dynam�c	character	of	soc�al	judgement	m�l-
�tates	aga�nst	such	a	reduct�ve	enterpr�se.
	 Lev�nas	 acknowledges	 th�s	 tens�on	 �n	 Otherwise than Being	 by	 draw�ng	 an	
�mportant	d�st�nct�on	between	the	say�ng [le dire]	and	the	sa�d [le dit].	The	say-
�ng	�s	revealed	through	my	�nteract�on	w�th	the	Other.	It	res�sts	phras�ng	and	
therefore	comes	to	my	awareness	only	through	the	way	�t	speaks	to	me	�n	the	
eth�cal	moment.	The	sa�d,	by	contrast,	compr�ses	statements	or	propos�t�ons	to	
wh�ch	truth	values	may	be	ass�gned.	As	Cr�tchley	puts	�t,	the	sa�d	�s	“the	content	
of	my	words,”	whereas	the	say�ng	“cons�sts	�n	the	fact	that	these	words	are	be�ng	
addressed	to	an	�nterlocutor.”46

	 The	sa�d	themat�ses	and	conceptual�ses,	wh�le	the	say�ng	res�sts	categor�sat�on.	
It	�s	tempt�ng	to	conclude	that	the	say�ng	and	the	sa�d	are	ent�rely	al�en	to	one	
another.	However,	Lev�nas	res�sts	th�s	outcome.	Although	my	respons�b�l�ty	for	
the	Other	�s	“pr�or	to	anyth�ng	sa�d,”	�t	�s	both	necessary	and	poss�ble	that	the	
say�ng	be	“themat�sed,	that	�s,	man�fest	�tself,	that	�t	enter	�nto	a	propos�t�on	and	
a	book.”47	The	 say�ng	must	find	express�on	 �n	propos�t�onal	 form	 �n	order	 to	
support	the	poss�b�l�ty	of	just�ce,	pol�t�cs	and	law.48

	 Why	are	just�ce	and	law	necessary?	For	Lev�nas,	the	answer	l�es	�n	the	phe-
nomenon	of	the	third party.	The	th�rd	party	�s	the	ne�ghbour	of	my	ne�ghbour,	
who	�s	one	step	removed	from	me	�n	terms	of	the	face-to-face;	she	�s	all	those,	
other	than	the	Other,	who	may	be	affected	�n	some	way	by	my	response	to	the	
eth�cal	encounter.	The	presence	of	the	th�rd	party	challenges	me	to	un�versal�se	
my	relat�onsh�p	w�th	the	Other.	It	necess�tates	“assembl�ng,	order,	themat�sat�on	
...	 the	 �ntell�g�b�l�ty	of	a	 system”49	–	 �n	a	word,	 just�ce.	 If	 the	 subject	and	the	

45	For	further	d�scuss�on,	see	Jonathan	Crowe,	“Lev�nas�an	Eth�cs	and	Legal	Obl�gat�on”	(2006)	19	
Rat�o	Jur�s	421	at	425;	Jonathan	Crowe,	“Dwork�n	on	the	Value	of	Integr�ty”	(2007)	12	Deak�n	
Law	Rev�ew 167	at	175-178;	Jonathan	Crowe,	“Ex�stent�al�sm	and	Natural	Law”	(2005)	26	Adel.	
L.	R.	55	at	71-72.

46	Supra	note	26	at	18.
47	Lev�nas,	Otherwise than Being, supra	note	11	at	43-44.
48	For	further	d�scuss�on	see	Crowe,	“Lev�nas�an	Eth�cs	and	Legal	Obl�gat�on”,	supra	note	45.
49	Lev�nas,	Otherwise than Being, supra	note	11	at	157.
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Other	were	alone	�n	the	world,	the	problem	of	just�ce	would	not	ar�se.	The	th�rd	
party,	however,	“�nterrupts”	the	prox�m�ty	of	the	face-to-face.50

VIII. MORAL BELONgINg

	 The	appearance	of	the	th�rd	party,	by	mak�ng	�t	both	necessary	and	poss�ble	
for	the	subject	to	themat�se	her	respons�b�l�t�es	to	other	people,	s�gnals	a	new	
quest�on	concern�ng	moral belonging.	Although	I	can	never	ent�rely	evade	 the	
gaze	of	the	Other,	the	presence	of	the	th�rd	party	makes	�t	poss�ble	to	avert	the	
force	of	the	eth�cal	moment	by	sh�ft�ng	the	exper�ence	onto	the	level	of	the	sa�d.	
It	becomes	poss�ble	to	pos�t	d�stance	between	ourselves	and	those	on	the	edges	
of	our	eth�cal	awareness.	In	such	cases,	the	boundary	between	the	say�ng	and	the	
sa�d	becomes	blurred.	It	becomes	poss�ble	to	ask,	“who	�s	my	ne�ghbour?”	I	am	
able	to	decide	whether	or	not	to	assume	respons�b�l�ty.
	 The	appearance	of	the	th�rd	party	�n	the	m�dst	of	the	eth�cal	encounter	there-
fore	s�gnals	an	�mportant	quest�on.	Why should I choose to acknowledge the de-
mands of other people at the limits of my sensibility? Lev�nas	h�nts	at	a	poss�ble	
response	�n	h�s	comments	about	consc�ence.51	Accord�ng	to	Lev�nas,	“consc�ence	
welcomes	the	Other,”	accept�ng	her	�nto	the	eth�cal	fold.	My	consc�ence	does	
not	overr�de	my	freedom,	but	s�ts	alongs�de	�t,	mak�ng	my	spontane�ty	appear	
“arb�trary	and	v�olent”	where	�t	runs	up	aga�nst	quest�ons	concern�ng	just�ce.52	
On	th�s	v�ew,	then,	moral	del�berat�on	cons�sts	�n	reflective, good faith engagement 
w�th	pr�mord�al	soc�al	judgements	of	eth�cal	s�gn�ficance.
	 The	�ssue	of	moral	belong�ng	casts	�nto	sharp	rel�ef	the	potent�al	tens�on	be-
tween	the	demands	of	good	consc�ence	and	good	fa�th,	on	the	one	hand,	and	the	
human	capac�ty	for	free	moral	cho�ce,	on	the	other.	It	�s	a	matter	of	dec�d�ng	who 
counts and why.	H�stor�cal	examples	�llustrat�ng	the	ser�ousness	of	th�s	�ssue	are	
not	hard	to	find.	At	var�ous	t�mes,	women,	slaves	and	members	of	part�cular	ra-
c�al	and	cultural	groups	have	been	determ�ned	not	to	count	for	moral	purposes.	
Blacks	d�d	not	count	�n	n�neteenth	century	Amer�ca;	Jews	d�d	not	count	�n	Naz�	
Germany.	 Pervas�ve	 d�scourses	 of	 cultural	 rat�onal�sat�on	 pushed	 them	 to	 the	
outer	marg�ns	of	eth�cs.	It	became	all	too	easy	not	to	count	them.
	 Moral	belong�ng,	wh�ch	ar�ses	�n	the	context	of	moral	del�berat�on,	should	be	
contrasted	w�th	what	I	would	l�ke	to	call	ethical personality,	wh�ch	ar�ses	at	the	
level	of	the	say�ng.	Eth�cal	personal�ty	ar�ses	w�th	our	pr�mord�al	apprehens�on	
of	the	demands	for	recogn�t�on	presented	by	other	people.	We	m�ght	say	that	the	
eth�cal	demand	�s	a	demand	for	acknowledgement	qua ethical personality.	The	
content	of	the	�dea	of	eth�cal	personal�ty	�s	�neffable,	s�nce	�t	�s	wholly	conveyed	
�n	the	eth�cal	demand.	At	the	marg�ns	of	eth�cal	sens�b�l�ty,	however,	due	to	the	
presence	of	the	th�rd	party,	eth�cal	personal�ty	becomes	embro�led	�n	the	pol�t-
�cal,	g�v�ng	r�se	to	the	quest�on	of	moral	belong�ng.
	 We	m�ght	usefully	return	at	th�s	po�nt	to	Lev�nas’	essay	on	“The	Name	of	a	

50	Ibid.	at	150.
51	A.	T.	Nuyen,	“Lev�nas	and	the	Eth�cs	of	P�ty”	(2000)	40	Internat�onal	Ph�losoph�cal	Quarterly	

411	at	416-417.
52	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	84.
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Dog,	or	Natural	R�ghts.”	There,	Lev�nas	descr�bes	how	the	gazes	of	“the	other	
men,	 called	 free,”	 who	 dealt	 w�th	 the	 �nternees,	 “str�pped	 us	 of	 our	 human	
sk�n.”53	 “A	 small	 �nner	murmur,	 the	 strength	and	wretchedness	of	persecuted	
people,	rem�nded	us	of	our	essence	as	th�nk�ng	creatures,	but	we	were	no	longer	
part	 of	 the	 world.”	 Such	 “soc�al	 aggress�on,”	 for	 Lev�nas,	 “shuts	 people	 away	
�n	a	class,	depr�ves	them	of	express�on	and	condemns	them	to	be�ng	‘s�gn�fiers	
w�thout	a	s�gn�fied’.”54	In	other	words,	the	eth�cal	personal�ty	of	the	persecuted	
�nd�v�dual	falls	v�ct�m	to	rat�onal�sat�on	and	�s	repressed	at	the	moral	level.
	 In	 the	 s�tuat�on	 descr�bed	 by	 Lev�nas,	 the	 cultural	 rat�onal�sat�on	 that	 ex-
cluded	h�m	from	moral	belong�ng	was	perpetuated	�n	Naz�	dogma.	Jews,	�t	was	
sa�d,	were	“subhuman;”	for the greater good of the German people,	they	had	to	be	
repressed	and	exterm�nated.	In	th�s	way,	the	Jew�sh	ne�ghbour	�s	supplanted	by	
the	un�versal	Jew;	she	 �s	 replaced	by	a	pure	analyt�cal	category.	Inst�tut�onally	
excluded	from	moral	cons�derat�on,	members	of	such	groups	are	pushed	to	the	
marg�ns	of	soc�al	consc�ousness,	perpetually	s�tuated	as	the	th�rd	party.
 We	have	seen	�n	the	preced�ng	sect�ons	that	non-human	creatures	present	a	
pr�mord�al	demand	for	acknowledgement	as	be�ngs	capable	of	hav�ng	consc�ous	
exper�ences;	 �n	 part�cular,	 our	 encounter	 w�th	 such	 a	 creature	 places	 on	 us	 a	
respons�b�l�ty	to	recogn�se	and	respond	to	�ts	suffer�ng.	Many	common	commer-
c�al	meat-product�on	pract�ces	would	seem	to	clearly	run	counter	to	th�s	bas�c	
eth�cal	demand.	How,	then,	can	we	expla�n	the	pers�stence	of	such	techn�ques?	
The	answer	�s	twofold.
	 F�rst,	 few	humans	encounter	 the	affected	creatures	on	a	 regular	bas�s	 apart	
from	those	�nst�tut�onally	engaged	�n	the�r	explo�tat�on.	As	such,	the	non-hu-
mans	 �n	 quest�on	 occupy	 the	 pos�t�on	 of	 the	 th�rd	 party	 �n	 relat�on	 to	 most	
eth�cal	agents;	the	problem	of	d�stance	ar�ses.	Second,	there	�s	a	form	of	cultural	
rat�onal�sat�on	at	work	�n	relat�on	to	the	supposed	need	for	meat	and	other	an�-
mal	goods	for	human	sustenance.55	Th�s	d�scourse	explo�ts	the	lack	of	prox�m�ty	
between	the	subject	and	the	non-human;	�t	bears	not�ng	that	people	frequently	
react	w�th	revuls�on	when	confronted	d�rectly	w�th	meat-product�on	pract�ces	
and	would	be	horr�fied	to	see	such	treatment	d�rected	at	domest�c	an�mals.
 Lev�nas	comments	�n	“Useless	Suffer�ng”	that	“the	just�ficat�on	of	the	ne�gh-
bour’s	pa�n	�s	certa�nly	the	source	of	all	�mmoral�ty.”56	There	are	two	�mportant	
�deas	 �n	 th�s	 statement.	Lev�nas’	 remark	 emphas�ses	 the	 fundamental	place	of	
suffer�ng	 �n	eth�cs,	but	 �t	equally	takes	a�m	at	the	role	of	 the	sa�d	 �n	cover�ng	
over	our	eth�cal	respons�b�l�t�es.	The	�dea	of	just�fy�ng	my	ne�ghbour’s	suffer�ng,	
accord�ng	to	Lev�nas,	�s	an	“outrage.”57	In	th�s	sense,	eth�cal	respons�b�l�ty	enta�ls	
guard�ng	aga�nst	the	temptat�on	to	rat�onal�se	our	act�ons,	rather	than	engag�ng	
�n	good	 fa�th	w�th	 the	eth�cal	demands	of	other	be�ngs.	Th�s	 �s	 the	challenge	
posed	by	the	not�on	of	moral	belong�ng.

53	Supra	note	4	at	152-153.
54	Ibid.	at	153.
55	It	�s	beyond	d�spute	that	the	consumpt�on	of	meat	�s	not	necessary	for	human	health.	See	S�nger,	

supra	note	2	at	184-188;	Regan,	supra	note	2	at	337.
56	Lev�nas,	Entre Nous, supra	note	22	at	85.
57	Ibid.
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Ix. ANIMAL RIghTS

 I	return,	then,	to	my	�n�t�al	quest�on:	what	can	we	say,	�n	good	fa�th,	about	the	
moral	status	of	an�mals? By	way	of	a	conclus�on	to	th�s	art�cle,	I	w�sh	to	suggest	
�t	�s	both	poss�ble	and	construct�ve	to	themat�se	the	cla�m	to	recogn�t�on	pre-
sented	by	non-human	an�mals	�n	the	language	of	r�ghts.	Lev�nas’	work	�ssues	a	
susta�ned	warn�ng	aga�nst	total�s�ng	forms	of	moral	d�scourse,	wh�ch	threaten	to	
submerge	the	part�cular�ty	of	the	eth�cal	encounter.	However,	Lev�nas	does	not	
portray	moral	quest�ons	as	rad�cally	�ndeterm�nate;	rather,	he	presents	a	nuanced	
account	of	the	�nterplay	between	the	say�ng	and	the	sa�d,	emphas�s�ng	the�r	ne-
cessary	role	�n	support�ng	the	moral	commun�ty.	
	 Lev�nas	caut�ons	us	not	to	over-s�mpl�fy	the	necessar�ly	amb�guous	relat�on-
sh�p	between	pre-reflect�ve	eth�cal	exper�ence	and	the	conceptual	framework	�m-
posed	�n	moral	del�berat�on.	It	�s	not	that	moral	concepts	are	somehow	embedded	
�n	the	exper�ent�al	features	of	eth�cal	l�fe.	Rather,	they	are	layered onto	the	eth�cal	
context,	med�ated	by	the	requ�rement	of	good	consc�ence.	In	order	to	respond	
�n	good	fa�th	to	the	appearance	of	the	th�rd	party	�n	the	face-to-face	encounter,	
�t	�s	necessary	to	formulate	a	conceptual	framework	for	pursu�ng	just�ce	that	ac-
knowledges	eth�cal	personal�ty.	Th�s	w�ll	�nev�tably	�nvolve	recourse	to	concepts	
such	as	r�ghts,	dut�es,	�nterests	and	so	forth,	but	these	�deas	should	be	v�ewed	as	
subs�d�ary	to	the	pre-reflect�ve	eth�cal	env�ronment.58

	 We	 have	 seen	 that	 non-human	 an�mals	 present	 a	 pr�mord�al	 cla�m	 for	
recogn�t�on	as	sent�ent	be�ngs;	the	capac�ty	for	suffer�ng,	�n	part�cular,	features	
largely	 �n	 the	 eth�cal	 field	 generated	 by	 such	 encounters.	Th�s	 �s	 a	 cla�m	 for	
respect	qua	 eth�cal	personal�ty;	 �t	demands	a	part�cular	mode	of	 treatment.	 It	
seems	natural	 to	conceptual�se	 th�s	 eth�cal	 relat�onsh�p	 �n	 terms	of	 r�ghts	and	
dut�es.	Dut�es,	�n	th�s	context,	supply	the�r	bearers	w�th	other-regarding reasons	
for	act�on;	they	are	reasons	I	have	because	of	what	I	owe	to	somebody	else.	We	
m�ght	justly	speak	of	a	moral	duty	to	recogn�se	and	respond	to	the	suffer�ng	of	
non-human	an�mals;	the	correlat�ve	of	th�s	duty	�s	a	moral	r�ght.
 It	�s	�mportant	to	be	clear	what	�s	meant	here	by	the	not�on	of	correlativity.	
The	very	�dea	of	correlat�v�ty	between	r�ghts	and	dut�es	may	seem	problemat�c	
from	a	Lev�nas�an	perspect�ve:	�ndeed,	as	we	have	seen,	Lev�nas	strongly	res�sts	a	
symmetr�cal	v�ew	of	the	eth�cal	encounter.	However,	the	not�on	of	correlat�v�ty,	
as	I	use	�t	here,	does	not	�mply	eth�cal	equ�valence.	There	�s	a	logical	correlat�v-
�ty	between	 r�ghts	 and	dut�es	 (at	 least	where	 these	not�ons	 are	understood	 as	
other-regarding);	analyt�cally	speak�ng,	each	�s	the	analogue	of	the	other.	If	I	have	
a	duty	in respect of another person,	that	person	holds	a	r�ght	�n	respect	of	me.	If	
somebody	else	has	a	duty	to	me,	I	become,	ipso facto,	the	bearer	of	a	r�ght.
	 However,	beh�nd	th�s	log�cal	relat�on,	wh�ch	ar�ses	purely	at	the	level	of	the	
sa�d,	l�es	the	ult�mate	ground	of	normat�ve	d�scourse:	the	ethical	pr�or�ty	of	the	
subject’s	respons�b�l�ty	for	the	Other.	It	�s	my	pr�meval	duty	to	acknowledge	the	
eth�cal	personal�ty	of	other	sent�ent	be�ngs	that	g�ves	r�se	to	r�ghts	d�scourse.	The	
open�ng	of	r�ghts	d�scourse	ra�ses	the	prospect	that	I,	too,	may	have	r�ghts.	How-
ever,	�t	�s	only	through	reference	to	the	r�ghts	of	the	Other	that	I	can	recogn�se	

58	Costas	Douz�nas,	The End of Human Rights	(Oxford:	Hart,	2000)	c.	13.	
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myself	as	potent�ally	a	r�ghts-bear�ng	ent�ty:	the	type	of thing,	themat�cally	speak-
�ng,	to	wh�ch	r�ghts	m�ght	belong.
	 It	follows	that	r�ghts	are	always,	�n	the	first	place,	the	r�ghts	of	the	Other:	the	
formal	correlat�v�ty	of	r�ghts	and	dut�es	�s	only	poss�ble	�nsofar	as	I	acknowledge	
myself	as	subject	to	an	uncond�t�onal	eth�cal	demand.	I,	too,	may	bear	r�ghts;	
but	my	r�ghts	appear	“arb�trary	and	v�olent”	where	they	run	up	aga�nst	my	dut�es	
to	other	people.59	The	challenge	of	r�ghts	d�scourse,	therefore,	�s	to	prevent	the	
pr�mord�al	cla�ms	of	the	Other	from	be�ng	submerged	�n	the	log�cal	framework	
of	r�ghts	and	dut�es.	As	Lev�nas	says,	“the	pr�nc�pal	task		…	cons�sts	�n	th�nk�ng	
the	Other-�n-the-Same	w�thout	th�nk�ng	the	Other	as	another	Same.”60

	 	The	above	analys�s	suggests	that	there	are	r�sks	–	as	well	as	benefits	–	�n	ascr�b-
�ng	r�ghts	to	humans.	R�ghts	d�scourse	prov�des	a	r�ch	and	versat�le	conceptual	
framework	for	recogn�s�ng	the	soc�al	d�mens�on	of	eth�cal	personal�ty.	On	the	
other	hand,	the	ava�lab�l�ty	of	rat�onal�sat�on	as	a	techn�que	of	moral	avo�dance	
means	 that	people	may	 �nvoke	 the	 language	of	 r�ghts	 �n	order	 to	 evade	 the�r	
eth�cal	respons�b�l�t�es.	R�ghts	d�scourse	may	be	used	to	acknowledge	the	Other;	
�t	may	also	be	used	to	place	the	Other	at	a	d�stance.	People	may	assert	the	r�ghts	
accorded	to	them	as	Other,	prec�sely	�n	order	to	keep	the	Other	at	bay.
	 As	Lev�nas	makes	clear,	 the	eth�cal	encounter	 �s	essent�ally	asymmetr�cal:	 �t	
starts	from	oneself	and	projects	outwards	towards	the	Other.	The	strangeness	of	
the	Other	prevents	me	from	assum�ng	a	rec�procal�ty	of	obl�gat�ons.	It	�s	only	
where	 the	 Other	 reveals	 herself	 by	 assum�ng	 respons�b�l�ty	 for	 aspects	 of	 our	
common	world	that	a	form	of	rec�procal�ty	�s	created.61	Moral	d�scourse	�ntro-
duces	a	form	of	symmetry	that	�s	unth�nkable	�n	the	eth�cal	encounter.	In	th�s	
sense,	�t	represents	a	potent�al	barr�er,	as	well	as	a	necessary	a�d,	to	good	fa�th	
engagement	w�th	eth�cal	exper�ence.
	 That	�s	the	problem	of	r�ghts	d�scourse	as	�t	appl�es	between	humans.	It	�s	a	
problem	of	wh�ch	Lev�nas	�s	keenly	aware.	The	problem	ar�ses	because	�nd�v�d-
ual	humans	play	a	double	role	�n	moral	d�scourse:	both	Self	and	Other,	hostage	
and	captor,	potent�al	holder	of	r�ghts	and	dut�es.	Does	the	same	problem	ar�se	
when	we	ascr�be	r�ghts	to	non-human	an�mals?	The	answer	must	depend	upon	
whether	non-humans,	l�ke	humans,	may	appropr�ate	the�r	putat�ve	r�ghts	as	an	
a�d	to	moral	avo�dance.
	 It	�s	somet�mes	argued	that,	s�nce	non-humans	are	�ncapable	of	engag�ng	�n	
moral	d�scourse	and	del�berat�on,	they	should	not	be	regarded	as	hold�ng	moral	
r�ghts.62	It	�s	true	that	non-humans	do	not	seem	to	qual�fy	as	moral	agents,	�n	
any	mean�ngful	sense	of	the	term.	In	the	first	place,	�t	�s	quest�onable	whether	
non-human	creatures	make	anyth�ng	ak�n	to	soc�al	judgements	of	eth�cal	s�gn�fi-
cance.	W�thout	such	judgements,	there	can	be	no	value,	at	least	�n	the	eth�cal	
sense	exam�ned	here.	Furthermore,	the	vast	major�ty	of	non-humans	appear	to	

59	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	84.
60	Emmanuel	Lev�nas,	Of God Who Comes to Mind,	 trans.	by	Bett�na	Bergo	 (Stanford:	Stanford	

Un�vers�ty	Press,	1998)	at	80.
61	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	214.
62	See	 e.g.	 Jan	 Narveson,	 “An�mal	 R�ghts”	 (1977)	 7	 Canad�an	 Journal	 of	 Ph�losophy	 161;	 Jan	

Narveson,	“On	a	Case	for	An�mal	R�ghts”	(1987)	70	The	Mon�st	31.
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lack	anyth�ng	approach�ng	the	human	capac�ty	for	moral	reflect�on.	They	there-
fore	do	not	partake	�n	the	ontolog�cal	separat�on	of	value	and	w�ll	that	�s	central	
to	human	eth�cal	exper�ence	and,	accord�ngly,	are	not	responsible	 for	the�r	en-
gagement	w�th	any	context	of	value	that	may	appear	to	them.	
	 However,	the	fact	that	non-humans	cannot	be	character�sed	as	moral	agents	
does	not	mean	they	lack	moral	r�ghts;	�t	only	means	that	they	are	not	suscept�ble	
to	moral	duties.	If	non-human	an�mals	are	not	moral	agents,	they	have	no	moral	
respons�b�l�t�es;	 as	 such,	 they	cannot	engage	 �n	moral	avo�dance.	At	 the	 same	
t�me,	however,	such	creatures	may	st�ll	make	eth�cal	demands	upon	other	be�ngs	
w�th	a	greater	capac�ty	for	moral	cho�ce.	There	�s	no	contrad�ct�on	�n	hold�ng	
that	a	be�ng	may	present	eth�cal	cla�ms	to	others	wh�le	not	be�ng	suscept�ble	to	
or	answerable	for	such	entreat�es	�tself.
	 Non-human	an�mals	gaze	at	us	from	beyond	the	borders	of	the	moral	com-
mun�ty,	command�ng	but	not	commanded.	There	�s	no	r�sk	here	of	entrench�ng	
r�ghts	as	a	mode	of	moral	avo�dance:	non-humans	cannot	explo�t	the�r	r�ghts	to	
keep	the	Other	at	a	d�stance,	nor	can	we	stra�ghtforwardly	assert	our	own	puta-
t�ve	r�ghts	as	a	way	of	evad�ng	the�r	cla�ms	aga�nst	us.	It	follows	that	�t	�s	relat�vely	
unproblemat�c	to	acknowledge	such	creatures	as	bearers	of	r�ghts.	Indeed,	from	
th�s	perspect�ve,	the	r�ghts	of	non-human	an�mals	m�ght	properly	be	regarded	as	
a	model	for	human	r�ghts:	what	Lev�nas	descr�bes	as	the	r�ghts	of	a “stranger,”63	
granted	purely	out	of	respect	 for	eth�cal	personal�ty,	w�thout	expect�ng	or	de-
mand�ng	anyth�ng	�n	return.	

63	Lev�nas,	Totality and Infinity, supra	note	10	at	77.
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